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"1 ; JOBxji''" OF ALL KINDS, V ;

executed in the highest style of ihe. Art, and onthe
" ruojt rcasorttble terms. ..r

Drs. JACKSON & BLDLACK, ; C
AND

JACKSON & . BIDLACK, are
to attend promptly to all calls

of a. Professional character. Occ- - Op-

posite the Stroudsburg Bank.
April 23, 18G7.-t- f.

DU. D. II.

3D
Office on Main Street; opposite Judge

Stokes' residence, Sprokdsbibg, Pa.
(7-Tee-th extracted without pain.0
August 1 1667.' ' " -

.A. . .
The undersigned has opened an office for

the pnrchnsc and sale of Real Estate, in
Fowler's Bdilding, on Main street. Parties
having Farms. Mills, Hotels or other proper-
ty for sale will find it to their advantage to
call on me. I have no agents. Parties
must see me personally.

GEO. L. WALKER,
Ileal Estate Agent, Slroudsbu rg. Pa.

3. L.
WITH

&
COMMISSION DEALERS I.N

Butter, and
No. 254 Washington Street,

Between Robinson Sc. Murry streets,
March 21, 1867-l-y. New-Yor- k.

C. W. CHIP, IV2- - D., j

J

and j

Has removed his office and residence to I
j

c hnililinor laiclv occuDied bv Wm. Davis,
Esa.. on Main street. Devoting all his time
to his profe.-sio-n he will be prepared to an-

swer all calls, either day cr night, when not
engaged, with promptness.

Charges reasonable. Jr)
Stroudsburg, April 11, ltG7.-t- f.

DR. A. H. SEEW,

pleased to see all who wish
T V to have their Dentistry done in a

proper and careful manner, beautiful sets of
artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver, or Rub-

ber Plates as persons may desire. Teeth
carefully extracted without pain, if desired.
The public arc invited to give him a call at
the office formerly occupied by Dr. Seip,
next door to the Indian Queen Hotel. All
work warranted. April 25, '07.

S. Jr.
AND GENERAL

CLAIM AGENT.
PA.

Gjicc icith S. S. I) rtiter, Esq.
AH claims against the Government prose-

cuted with dispatch at reduced rntes.
C3 An additional bounty of 8100 and of

50 procured for Soldiers in the late War,
frek of extra charge.

August 2, 1600.

31. X.
and

SHOP ON MAIN STREET,
(opposite Woolen Mills.)

IA.,
Uppnpctfullv announces to the citizens of
S?roudebur;r and vicinity that he is prepared j

to attend to all wno may ivor , mm wim
in a prompt aud workman-

like manner.
CT CHAIRS, &c., paint-

ed and repaired. Feb. 20. --3m.

.A.
Dr. A. REEVES

1

and
TO ANNOUNCE THAT HA
returned from Europe, he is now

oremred to resume the active duties of hisi
profession. In order to prevent

to persons living at a distance who
may wish to consult him, he will be found
at his office every THURSDAY and SAT-
URDAY for consultation and the perform-
ance of Surgical operations.

Dec. 12, 1507.--1 jr.

J.
2 Has permanently located him-

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next dooi to Dr. S.

Walton-- where he is fully prepared to treat
he natural teetb, and alw to insert incorrup-

tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tqe
jatest and niot improved manner. Most
,perso:u kuow the danger and folly of trust
ing their work to the ignorant as well as
fhe traveling dentist. It matters not how
nuch experience a person may have, he is

liable to have soue failures out of a number
pf eacs, and if the dentist lives at a distajice
it is frequently put off uiitil it is too late to
pave the toLth or teeth as it mav be, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going
bo far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
ecrrices of a destifct near home. AH work
warranted.

Stroudeburg, March 27, 16G2.

jou know lliut J. II.
is the only Undertaker in

Siroudbburg who understands hi business!
If not, attend a Funeral managed by any
other Undertaker iu town, and you will see
the proof of the fact. Sept. SC, '07.
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Nov Cabinet Ware-Room- s!

NEW FURNITURE!
OPPOSITION TO I1UMBUGGERY!

Philip Miller & Son
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO

they" have opened, at
their new Ware-Room- s, on Main street, in
Stroudsburg,' adjoining the Race, a very su-

perior assortment of Furniture, embracing
complete
PARLOR,

CHAMBER, and
DINING-ROO- M SUITES,

both of their own and city manufacture
which they will dispose of at the lowest pos-
sible prices for cash.

They are also prepared to manufacture to
order, any and every thing in their line,
from a single piece or furniture up to a com-
plete outfit from garret to cellar, all of the
best seasoned timber, and by the best of
workmen. They do not claim to be 4i the
only Furniture dealer in Stroudsburg who
has a license to sell Furniture," but having
paid a license and established themselves in
business they are determined to do full justice
to all who patronize them. Their stock of
lumber embraces all the kinds of wood em-

ployed in cabinet-makin- g, and was selected
with regard to quality than to price.

Remember that we can supply full suites
either of our own or of city manufacture,
though we prefer filling the former, because
greater justice can be done thereby to pur-
chasers.
UXDER TAKIXG ! UXDER TAKIXG .'

Having provided ourselves wiih a new,
neat, and elegant Hearse, a full supply of
the latest styles of Coffins and burial Cas-

kets, and nil the other appliances of a first-cla- ss

establishment, we are prepared to con-
duct the business of Undertaking, in all its
branches, to the perfect satisfaction of all
who favor us with orders in this line.
Machine Saiclng, Turning, Plaining, iCr.

Their factory being fitted up with superior
Turning, Sawing, and "Plaining Machinery,
all driven by a powerful steam engine, orders
from cabinet-maker- s, carpenters, and other?",
for work in these lines will be promptly and
satisfactorily filled.

The' respectfully s dicit a call- - from the
public. Furniture chrorfully shown without
charge, and prices as low as the lowest.

PHILIP MILLER SON.
March 11, 1SG7.

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WliO WANT

Carriage Work cr Rlacksciithing
DONE IN A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

THE Subscriber begs leave to in- -

fornrthe public that he is fully pre
pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburjr, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu-

siness, at the shortest possible "notice, and
ou the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint-
ed iu the best style of the art.

Having first class material always on
hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that none
but first class work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a IJlacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers.

The public arc invited to call and ex-

amine his stock before purchasing else-
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.
' September It), lSG7.-t- f.

lSsvEr: s -

extensive lot of STOVES ofA"., descriptions have been receited at
the store of the subscribers, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. They have

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest improvements ; and entire new
styles, and considerable saving of fuel, which
can. be had at the lowest City prices. Also,
all kinds of

Stove-3?ipe- .

A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev-

ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea-

sonable as can be had in the City.
All kind of repairing done in the shortest,

cheapest and best manner. Call and exam
ine tbeir stock before you purchase elsewhcr.j

Oct. 17. '07. FLORY &, BRO.

- LAST CALL!
The undersigned respectfully informs all

persons indebted to him by Note or Book ac
count that he is now in want of money to
enable him to fulfill engagements hp has
made for putting up a new Brick building
where the old frame now stands. All who
promptly respond to this call will receive his
thanks, and those who fail will be compelled
to pay.

NICHOLAS BUSTER.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 12, 107.

GO TO J. II. McCARTT'S,

ODD-FELLOW- S' II ALL, MAIN ST.,

STROUDSBURG, PA.t

and Buy youi

rURNITUIIE, CARPETS,

OII.-- C LOTUS, RUGS,

.WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAINS & FIXTURES,

TAOLE CLOTHS, Ac,
and save

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarty buys, direct from the manufac-
turer, for cash (not CO days), he can sell you

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than you can buy at retail cither in city or
country, and every article is warranted to be
as represented. Sept. 20. 1867.

FREE FIGHT!
"COME ONE, COME ALL."

One Thousand Dollars in

GREENBACKS
to he gleen aicay ly the subscriber, In the

fulloiclng manner:
Each suit of Furniture exceeding one

hundred dollars, will contain one S10 green-
back ; exceeding two hundred dollars, 820.
AH bills exceeding eight hundred dollars
will receive one enameled Bedroom Suit,
containing 13 pieces, in any color desired.
Also a present given with each bill exceed-
ing $10.

CARPETS, 0IL-CL0TH- S, &c.
Every order exceeding 40 yds. of Brussuls

Carpet, will contain one Jjso greenback, 1

piece of Binding, 4 papers of Carpet Tacks.
Every bill exceeding 55 yds. of Three-pl-y

or Ingrain Carpet will contain 83 and one
pieci of Binding, and 4 papers of tacks; and
each bill willbe sold at less money than can
be purchased at retail in New York City.

j. ii. Mccarty,
Odd Fellows' Hall,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
December 12, 1SG7. .

Moving Days.
The bright sun of these March days,

shining as it does on the snow-covere- d

earth, tells of the coming spring. Spring
is the season of life and joy the sub-
ject of the school-boy'- s composition, the
time of buds and flowers, and more im-

portant still the seasou of house hunting
and of moving daj's. Men arc going
about the streets inquiring for houses "to
let," and women are bustling, talking and
scolding, preparatory to leaving the old
residence for the new. The daughter,
just blooming into womanhood, forms lit-

tle plans about the new bonnet, or the
new dres3 she is going to were when
"papa" has changed his place, and gone
into some handsomer house or more re-

spectable streets. Such is life, or rather
such is life viewed from this particular
stand point. All of our existence in this
world, is one long, active, bustling mov-
ing day. We are going from the cradle
to the coffin, from life to death, from this
world to that of the eternal. Some are
carrying with them an immense deal of
luggage that will not be admitted into
the "bouse not made with hands." That
old man who still totters to his counting
boose in the feebleness of age, cannot
take his money with him when he goes
on that long, long journey. That zealous
christian who never saw any good out-
side of himself or party, may just as well
throw away his bigotry and intolerance,
his hypocrisy, and deceit for St. Peter
won't let him "enter in through the gates
into the city" with theso things on his
shoulders. Any one who has ever mov-
ed knows what a nuisance it is to have
too much lumber, and useless luggage on
hand. How the housekeeper raves when
she explores the old garret, and finds no
end to the "trash" that must be
taken up and piled under the roof of the
new home ! How she wishes the devil
would take this thing and that, she don't
care where, only that it may be out of
her sight forever! Now the lumber that
some people are trying to take to the next
world to store up in that long home, is
utterly worthless and troublesome.-Frien- ds

throw it away. Unlike the lum
ber in the old jrarret it never can be of
any use. The luggage that you move
with great trouble into your new house,
may under certain circumstances " come
into play" or at least help to kindle your
fire. Rut all the heavy burdens you are
trying to take with you to heaven, will
never do you any good; and if you are not
careful may keep you yoorBelf on tho out
side of the gate, and store you away iu
the great lumber room of tho universe.
East on Free Press

Massachusetts haa fifty-thre- e thousand
more women than men

The Democracy have been defeated at
Memphis, lenn., which is a bi Lepubh

gnu.

THE IMPEACHMENT ARTICLES.
Washington, Feb. 20.

The following are the impeachment ar- -

tides m full, reported to the House by
the Impeachment Committee this morn -

ing:
Articles exhibited by the House of

Representatives of the United States, in
the name of themselves and all the people
of the United States." against Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States,
in maintenance and support of their Im
peachment against him for high Crimes
and misdemeanors in office.

Article 1. That said Andrew Johnson.
President of the on the,Jonnson said taj
21st day of the year 0ursubst.aDCC follows, is to pay: "Ex-- 1

Lord 1868, at the district! ecutive Mansion, Washington, Feb'. 21st,'
of Columbia, unmindful of' the duties of
his office, of his oath of office, and of the
requirement of the Constitution that he

take care that the laws be faith- -

fully executed, did. unlawluny ana in

Lorenzo

Senate

States, Lorenzo

should

the and laws of!ln'cn'm and immediately enter upon,
the United States, issuo'an order writ- - tlic the duties pertaining to!

me Army the did be- -
the our 18G8, at forc then there Wm

the Btnct did by Brevet
one the Armv tho o!i

ing for the removal of Edwin M. Stanton
from the office Secretary for 'the De-

partment of War said Edwin M. Stan-
ton having therefore been duly appoint-
ed and commissioned by and with the
consent of the Senate the United States
as such' Secretary, and said

President of the United
on the mn day ot August, in the year
r t J 1CIT l . .. :' jjuiu ioui, uuu uunu niu iuiumsi

of said Senate, suspended, by his i

order, Edwin M. Stanton from said office, I

and within days alter the first day
the next meeting of said Senate, on j

the 12th day the year
last afore-mentione- havin?? renorted to
said fccnate such suspension, with evi-
dence and reasons for his action the
case and in the name of the person des"- -

ignated to perform lhc (lutieg of
office temporarily until tho nest meet--

ing ot the Senate, and said Senate
thereafterwards, on the 13th day of

in the year of our Lord 18G8, hav-
ing duly the evidence and
reasons by said John
son for said suspension, did refuse to
concur in said wherehv and
by force of the provisions of an act cnti-- ?

tied " An Act Regulating the Tenure
Certain Civil Offices," passed March 2nd,
1867, said Edwin M. Stanton did forth- - j

with assume the functions of his office, '

the owl rwl i

then and there due notice, and said
win M. Stanton, by reason the j

i

iscs, on the said -- 1st da ot 1 ebruary ;

.was lawfully entitled to hold said office of i

Secretary lor the Department War,
which order for tho said Ed-

win 31. Stanton is substance as follows,
that is to say, " Executive Mansion,
Washington, D. C, Feb. 21st, 1SGS.
Sir: liy virtue of the power and authority
vested in me as President by the Consti-
tution and laws of the United States you
are hereby from office as Secre-
tary of the Department for War, and
your functions as such will terminate
upon receipt of this communication.
You will transfer to.Rrevet Major Gen
eral Thomas, Adjutant General of the

who has this day authorized
nd to act A

W.nr ml infrrnn. nil record, books. Ta- -
. .. jr.iro onrl rMnr urnrnrt xr now in;

your custody and charge. Respectfully i

yours, Andrew Johnson. To the non.4
Edwin M. Stanton, ashington, 1). C
which order was unlawfully issued with
intent then and there to violate the act
entitled " An Act to Rcsrulate the Ten
ure of Certain Civil Offices," passed
March 2ud, 18G7, and contrary to the
provisions ot said act and violatiou
thereof and contrary to the Constitution

the
.

remove
M. from

of the Uuited then and there
and was of high misdc - i

meanor office.
Article said 21st day

in the year of our Lord 18GS,
at Washington, the Coluiu -

bia, said President
the of.the high ,

duties of his office, and in of
hn TTnWn.l Stritoc nn.r

contrary to the provisions of an act
" An Act the of

Civil Offices," March 2nd,
18G7, the advice and consent of
the of the Sen- -

. 1

ate then and there being

to be Secretary War
ad interim, to said

letter of authority,
- " Executive'61011

Mnncmn I ) I'h
Sir: The Hon. Edwin M.

this nrn.V fmn ,ton day rem uuu IIOUI!
office as tor the Department of
War, you aro and cm-- !

to act as Secretary War ad.
and will enter unon

To
Adjt. Geu. U. A., Washington, C,"
whereby said Johnson, President

the 'did then and
was high

.meanor in
That said John -

kmi. the im

the 21st day of February, the year of
our Lord 18G8, at Washington, the

(District of Columbia, did and was;
' iruiltv of a hi?rh misdemeanor in odce. in
this, that authority of law, then there in there no.

j the Senate States was then; the office of Secretary for" tho
'
an there he appoint one : Department of appoint

to be Secretary of War of War ad interim, and
l interim, the advice and consent

(
then there to said

j the. and of the Con-;Thom-
a3 a letter of authority writing,

of the no i in substance as that is to say :
happened in said office of

for the Department of War
utumc, uuu uu ca- -

isting in said olice at that and w Inch
said appointment, .so made bv l

louo. lho lion, tdwin M. Stan-- j
ton, been this day
office as Secretary for the Department of,
War, you are authorized and em- - j

01 is
February, in of as that

Washington, in

as

powered to act as fcccretary of ar aajand Respectifully
of Constitution

in discharge of

of

that office. Mr. has been in-- !
to to you all j

and public property j

now his custody and Respect-- ,
lully yours, Andrew lo Hrevet ;

lhomas, Adjt.
U. S. A., Washington, D. C."

That said
President of the States,J '.ieu
1 ul or the hifrh dutifes of his nfhrrv and I- - --a 1

his oath of office, in the !

Constitution and laws the United
uu xcoruary, in United States, brioJr of Lord j and

ton in of Columbia, un-jKmo- a General inlawfully conspire with Lorenzo of TTnlfp S'o

of

of
Andrew

Johnson, States,

having

twenty
of

of December, in

such

Jan-
uary,

considered
reported Andrew

whereof

of prcm- -

of
removal of

removed

Army, been
empowered Secretary

...

in

a

in

of

in

of
of

H

in

S.

and with other to the the of WashHouse of and the forces thereof
bv and threats to

hinuer and LdwtQ M
there for the

mcnt of n ar, under
laws of the
said office of for the

of War, to and
of the tli3 States
and of the" of an act
" An Act ot DeGue and

July 1861,
said

ot tllG United aid then and there
commit aud was. guilty ol a high crime in
oLlce- -

That SiiJ John- -

the Stat :s, uu- -

of duties of his office,,
" of his oath of office, on the 21st of

l ctru ary, in year ot our Lord 18GS,
ana on divers otner uays ana times in
said year before the 2th of said

in
of with
one and to
the House of by
force to and hinder
of an act "An Act

Civil
March 2nd, 18G7, and of said

did to Edwin
M. then there for
the of War, duly
under the laws of the

said office of for the
of War, to and

of the of the Uni- -

foil Jsffifflo ni aT llin rrnrictnn a nf in ofu uu. v. v I " v w " J
"An Act to Define and Punish

llst, loui,
of did

then and and was of
a high crime office.

0. That said
of

of the duties of his high office,
and of his oath of office, on the 21st day

mcut- - u me oi an
"An Act to Define and

July
and with to violate and

an act entitled Act ucgu- -

the ot terrain
--uarcn ua, iou, saiu

Andrew the
did then commit high

crime in ouice. '

7, almost with
5, was on motion struck out.

8. That said
of the States, uu- -

111 i w I

. . .i t i t . ifinl AT Itia A'Wh At st nn thA ' cr i 1V

i,JUO Ub

lumuia, uiu cuu?puu u uuu
" hernias to seize and posses

V," r T ' .''-- ' -- -j

of United said Senate AcD- - at " in tnc Uis- -
i .51 i rii- -

then and in to the "lcl OI um
Edwin the office as sPlre Wlth onc Lorenzo by force

of the of 8cize. takN atul possess the of
said Andrew United States in the War Dcpart- -

did
guilty

in
2. That on'

February,
in of

Andrew
United States,

violation

Regulatiug Tenure
Certain passed

without
Senate States, 6aid

in session, ...
:ii, i..:. i.. ma ; Jof the vear of our Lord

of the of the States

Thomas of
Lorenzo

Thomas a substance
,

Vncliinrnn H 4lcf
IRfiS.

having been

hereby
powered
interim, immediate!

Major General Thomas,

Andrew
States,

guilty

ittuleVl. Andrew
States,

in
in

commit

without session, being
United vacancy

session,
Lorenzo Thomas .Thomas Secretary

deliver Lorenzo
violation

United States, vacancy follows,
having Secre-
tary during

Andrew

having removed from;

hereby

United lhomas,

United

charge.
violation

structed records,
books, papers,

charge.
Johnson,

Major General Lorenzo
General

Article Andrew
United unmiud- -

violation

ashing- - himself
Major

States,

transfer

Thomas, persons command Department
Representatives unknown, withjjD;rton military

mtimidation
prevent Stanton,

thcn Secretary Depart- -

United States, from holding
Secretary Depart-

ment contrary violation
Constitution United

provisions entitled
Punish Certain

Cunpiraces," approved
whereby Andrew Johnson, President

States,

Article Andrew
President United

mindful

day
February, District

Co!umbia,did unlawfully conspire
Lorenzo Thomas persons

Represcnlives unknown,
prevent thoexecutiou

entitled Regulating
Tenure Certain Offices," passed.

pursuance
conspiracy attempt prevent

Stanton,
Department appointed

United States, from
holding Secretary
Department contrary
violation Constitution

entitled

wncrcDy sata.vnurcw .joiin-sou- ,

President United States,
commit guilty

Article Andrew John-
son, Presidcut the-Unite- d un-

mindful

couirary provisions
entitled Punish

(Certain Conspiracies'" approved

oflst
disregard

gating icnure utvuuiuces,
of,rassed wnereoy

Johnson, rresiaentoi
States.

Article being identical
Article

Article Andrew John-
son President United

'""mujjiuu, miuuiuu.w
uniawiuny

Lorenzo

States, being!01 asnington,
session, vo"uuia, uniawiunycon-sai- d

Stanton Thomas
Secretary Department War,t0 property
whereby President jthe

commit

District
Johnson,

unmiudful

enti-
tled

February,

property United

Lorenzo
andSissued

Stan.l

Secretary
authorized

without

,stitution

Stanton

Johnson,

appointed

Secretary

States,

Johnson,

the discharge of tho duties pertaining to o&ce'

that office. Mr, Stanton has becti in- - Articled. That said Andrew John-structe- d

to transfer to you all records, eon, President of the United States, un-

hooks, papers, and all other publio pro-'mindf- ul of thedutica his high office, and
pcrty now in his custody and charge, of his oath of office, with iuteut unhiwful- -

'Johnson, ly to control the disbursement of tho
lit. Lorenzo

D.

of United there
commit and of a misdc- -

o0jcc
the

president of United

while

War.

vatautjf
time,

other

intent

and
duly

of

31st,

hijih

other

the
of

there

intent

united
there a

there

. i :.. i . i

in 1116 &V ICPU rilllC U V, n Itll iUlCUl IU

violate and disregard an act entitlded i

"An Act Regulating the Tenure of Ccr- -
J tt 1 l ..t:un Civil unices, passea march -- nd '

1807, whereby said Andrew Johuson,
t l i: i .i '

President ot the l.nil m ni'M 11 ill nil
at,J there coiaiuit a high misdemeanor m,

moneys appropriated fur tho military ser- -

vice and for tho Department of War, on
the 21st day of February, in the year of
our Lord 1SGS, at Washington, in-t- he

District Columbia, did unlawfully and
.contrary to the provisions or an aci enu- -

m

tied "An Act lvegulatmg the lenuro oi
( Vrt iin Civil offices," paste I .March -u- -J,

18G7, and in violation of the Constitution
of the United States, and without th

and
of the in
in did

and
of. in in

fcir:

4.

of

iu

;n of

the

in

5.
of

the

the

the

in

and

in

the

in

act

"An

take

in

of

vice and consent of tho Senate of the
ITnitml Stf

"Executivo Mansion. WneViIn.rfr.Ti nt.
trict of Columbia, Feb. 21st, 18G8. Sir r
The Hon. Edwin M. Stanton having this
dav been removed from c,Tut

J -- ww UVV,1
tarv for the DeDartnient of W.nrmi or
hereby authorized and empowered to act
as Secretary of War ad interim, and will
immediately enter upon the discharge of
the duties pertaining to that office. Mr.
Stanton has been instructed to transfer to
you all the records, books, papers, and
other public property now in his custody

yours, An
drewJohnson. To Lrevet .Major Gen- -
era! Lorenzu Thomas, Adjutant U. S. A..
Washington. D. C." wherebv sni.J An.
drew Johnson, President of the Ucited?
States, did then and there commit and'
was guilty of a high misdemeanor in of--
ticc.

Artlcle 10. That the said Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States;
ou the 22d day of February, in the Year- -

ot Uur Lord 1SC3, at AYashington, in tho. . .r: .: ,r n iiyion it i ui Vyuiuiuoia, in uisrcaru ot tho
Constitution and the laws of Congress
jy enacted, as Commander-i- o Chfef cf thJ- -

and did then and there, as such Com- -
mander-in-Chie- f, declare to and instruct
the said Emory, that part of a law of th
United States, passed March 2nd 18G7
entitled "An Act making Appropriations
for the Support of the Army for the year-endin-

g

June 30th, 1S68, and for other
purposes," especially the second section-thereof- ,

which provides, among other-things- ,

that "All o'rders and instructions
relating to military operations, issed bv
the President or Secretary of War, shall
be issued through the General of th
Army, and, in case of bis inability,
through the next in rank," was uncon-
stitutional and in contravention of the
commission of said Emory, and therefore
not binding on him a3 an officer in the
army of the United States, which said
provision of law had been theretofore du-
ly and legally promulgated by general
order for the government and direction:
of the Army of the United States, as the
said Andrew Johnson then and there well
knew, with intent thereby to induce said

in his officialEmory, capacity as com- -,

mander of the Department of Washing-
ton, to violate the provisions of said act,
and to take and receive, act upon and
obey, such orders as he, the said Andrew
Johnson, might make and give, and which
should not be issued through the General
of the Army of the Uuited States, accord-
ing to the provisions of the said act,whc.reby-sai- d

Andrew Johnson, President of tho.
United States, did then and there com-ni- it

and was guilty of a high misdemeanor
in office. Aud tho House of Representa-
tives, by protestation saving to themselves,
the liberity of exhibiting at any timo
hereafter and further articles or other ac-
cusation or impeachment against the said
Andrew Johnson, President of the Uni-
ted States, and also of replying to his an-
swers which he shatl mako to tho articles
herein preferred against him, and of of-
fering proof to the same and every part
thereof and to all and every other article,,
accusation, or impeachment which shall
be exhibited by them as the case shall re-

quire, do demand that the said Andrew
Johnson may be put to answer the high
crimes and misdemeanors in office herein
charged against him, and that such pro-
ceedings, examinations, trials, and judg-
ments may be thereupon had and given,
as may be agreeable to law and justice.'

A letter written by the late Gov. An-
drews, three days before his death, closes-a- s

follows ; "The tendency of the hour
is toward Grant. And that is best. It
is not tho ideal good. It is bad for tho
country that he must leave his present
post bad for him, the soldier, to try and"
endure the hard fate which awaits him,
in civil life. Rut it is the anoarentlv

I
UCSL IraCTLIt':iI fnna I. no Pnr.ntr non hnva. , I w. v i u t v vl4aOlV
Ana ,u.Ta.n.t

:
13 osau? ad honest a man

that I believe he is bound to right in.
the main everywhere.

"You are made to be kind , generous
: iraun Uiaiiuau IU1UUS, Bays Horace JBnn.

"If there s a boy school who has
club-foo- t don't let him know that you

. Tlx . ,ever saw it. ii mere is a hoy m school
with ragged clothes don't talk of rags ii
,Tj mrAatiiA Tf i. , . l i. ... :..111. ifii.fli.iiLn. .1 liii-it- . 1:1 iiii iiiiv

school, assign him some place in the play
which does not renuir uiiichrunning. If,

I.I ill 1mere is a dull one, help mm logeiuia
lessons." . .

t
Rrave old Ethan Allen was the first

leading man to recognize the pre cm.
nent authority ot Congress asbuve that
of Presidents, Governors, or Generals,
When he called the Rritish commander
at Ticouderoga early in the morniug of
the 10th of My, 177a, he demanded tha
Bunnmci v imt m mu uauiu ut ni1

uu-a-i uenovau ana tne ucntiuenui
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